
To the-Ptlblie..—Llr.'Ziesler [dm tor sle
at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment `o

fresh Drags and Chemicals, warranted pure...ALSO,
Alcohols, Pine Oil or Cainphene, and burning Flu-

' id of the best quality. ..ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfumery from the finest quality to the low-
eat price in market. With all the most .palmier
proprictory medicines. Zermatt's celebrated Tooth
,Wash, Prof. Barry's Tricopherouic4torre Chem-
ical Hair Tonle with all his medicines, Hellen-
sack,e' Vermliuge, Fabnestock's do.,.Ensmingies
do , Wentz's do..,,fAyet'a Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
BulPs•Sarnapardla; Myers eztiractal Rock Rose,
Wistar,s Wild Cherry, Hoofiand>aGerman Bitters,
with an Innumerable quantity of the moat popular
Liniments appiicable to every ache or pain in the
human body. AtHicied, call and see, you will fins
something to relieve you at No. 68i North Queen
Street, Lancaster, &a.

ALSO, Irwin 6s. ••• hiteseuperinr French Liquid
Bout, Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
ZIEGLER'S Drug, Obemical and Perfumery store,
No. 5 i North Queen street, Lancaster,, Pa.

no• i 6 tf-49
])reserve your,Teeth.—All those whi.
J.. are desirous of beautflytog and preserving
their teeth from decay, moreover saving a Dentist ,it
fee, should give Zmuitest's Town" Kest; a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gains, particularly when they ate subject
to sureness, bleeding, ulceration, &c. It also im-
parts a. fragrant odour to, the breath. For sale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZIEGLER'S Drug sea
Fancy Stott., No. obi North.Queen Stredi, Lanca,
ter laprii 26-1114

12orsvarding & Transportation.--
- Strasburg nail Road' eumpauy. This t. com-

pany having now idly equipped their Road, here—-
by inform the-public that-they are prepared to fur-
warn -all kinds cil Prudhoe, wen:mud/se, List
&trek, to and iron. Pniladelphia and Baltimore,
or any interinedrare point, wirb promptneps and ae-,
spawn and upon the must reasonable terms.

Strasburg, Alec 7 [lO6

Ytiuth, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and lashitin.—The seasons ul life shuulftearranged like those ol the year. In the spring of

yowl, when all IS lovely and gay, then as the
green cover is spread nn all the lace ofsmiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, so let the dresspar-
take of the seanun. Fine taste, as well as fashion,
decrees the necessity of nicely adapted garments
to age, circumstances and seasons. The man
whose head Is silvered With age, who feels not the
blood of youth dancing warmly in 111 veins, shook,
not run into extremes of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times an
to render Min ridiculous. There is a becoming
fashiouittile assns , sutah e fur the age and sealium.
of lie as well as the seasons of the )ear. Yuu cite
be nutted m handsome style in clothing that is welt
and manionably made, of gaitid materials that mil
lit web and beetime the figure and season, at the
great Clothing bazaar of

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 58,..Nurth Queen Emmet:, Lancaster

rraylo international Hotel
A. Broadway, Corner oi Franklin treet.—lay-

lor'a Internauonal Hotel, corner of Broadway silo
Franklin uneet, having been :completed, will be
opened for the iran.action ofbusiness on Tuesday,
January 3, 1b54.

lit ute erection and fitting up of this house, eve-
ry effort ti is been directed to securrng the cunituri
and CUllVeljlellee a guests; and uu pains will lit
Spared to render the .utul au attractive and agree-
able resort for travellers. Is plan it will be con-
duced upon the principle 01 the first European
Hotels. Guests will be served with meals in then
own apartments, or at the tables of the saloon, be-
low, according to their own option.

The appuritiments of the huuee are of the most-
approved modern style. The first two flours are
arranged in suites of rooms, with parlors and bed-
rooms., On the third, lourth and firth stories, the
robots—each Murteen leet square, with fifteen' fee
ceilings--are so arranged as to communicate, af-
fording ample accumino--axicins for families, and
extending Ruin the Broadway Runt (fifty feet) along
the F-anklin street side of the building, a distance
of one hundred and filly feet—the apartments on
each ul these fluor; oaring all connected together
in suites of rooms to ',suit the-requirements of mests.
The fitting up of these apartments is in the best
style of modern art. On tlye first and second
the ceilings and malls are richly fre scoed; and on,
the three upper stories they are handsumelAtintsh-
ed in line oil palming.

'lire furniture of the house has been selected
W;Lil a View to the einntormtion of elegance ann
comfort, and it is hoNtl that nothing is left to be
desired - this respect.

Thin lirrioretrir desires especially to call the at-
telliloll of !he pIIOIIC, to the fact, that passengers
arovriog in-the coy by the Boston or late night
trains, will be lorntshed with suitable accommoda
iori i It all IrOsrs tit the night.

Tho international Hotel will be under the direct
snirerintendenee of Mr. Wrlliam Hemingway.

The Proprietor. grateful for the patronage hith-
erto bestowed so liberally upon him, respectlully
requests a.contintrinee of public favor.

JO IN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
HEXIINGWAS, Superintendent

A CARD
pH B subscribers beg leave thusloacquainbibeir
1. friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
.BANK. STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK -STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS &e., &c.
t the Bo ird of Brokers, with promptness and

fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done In Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all buhiness entrusted to
them ma) berelied on.

Money safely invested for indiiiduals on Estates
in Bbnds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,and'such general supervision as will obtain for thos
intrusung business to them the safest anld most de-
sirable securitens.

Akko, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

• ALSO, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike StOCKS by leaving theorder
in our nands will ant t t with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre :•iiiiare, Lancaster, Pa. •
Feb. 12, laid. ly-3

White Hall Academy.—Three miles
T West of liarrisburg. The seventh session

of this flourishing Insiitution will commence on
'Moeda', f he Ist day of May neat. The advantages
which it affords, it is thought, are of a superior
charge .er, and parents and guardians,are respect-
fu ly stilleited to inquire its intoTher,its before send-
ing their sins or wards elsewhere. It is favorably
situated ; the instructors are a I competent and ex-
perieeceiLmen : the ctiurse of Instruction is exten-
sive anu thorough ; and special attention is paid to
the co•efort and health of the students.

'TERMS —Boarding, Washing, Lodging and Tui-
tion in En glish and Vocal Music, per Session, 5
months, 555,00.

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Languages,
each, 85,00.

InMiuctions in Instrumental Music, 510,00.
For Circulars and full particulars, address

D. DEN LINGER,
Harrisburg, Pa.march 7_'m-7I

E 401 E HOTEL.
REIESE,-

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate stl It, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bavvill always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good.and genteel
Horse, Buggy, fiarouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omnibus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will he spared to render satisfaction.

may 7,

eisquehanna Hotel. directly op-
misite.the depot of,the Baltimore and iriusq ue-

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. .JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
and put into excellent condition lorithe accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will }mare no
pains h make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. .His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets af-
ford, and hi. liar with the choicest liquors. fle
shall eniteaviir especially to make it a hotel for
Pennsylvanians, whose custom,he respebtlully so-
licits, being confident that he shill be able to ren-
der entire satisfaction. [jan. 17 tf7.52

•

Arenilian Blinds, of the latest
V and most fashionable styles and newest pat.

terns, man fliciured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may he seen at his shop
in East Vide street, two doors above south Queen.

,r-r Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonable terms, manufaitured to order.A share of public patron ige is r spectfully so.licited. CONRAD ANNE.

Lan. nov

Slvarou • Sleeper, illauufacturer01 the latest approved Pa;risian Style Para-
sols and Umbrellas, No. 327 Arch Street, 4dons below 9th street, Philadelphia.The subscriber, with an experience ofover 30years, is enabled to compete with any establish
went on this 'side of the Atlantic, in style,
superiority of workmanship and price. •

march 7 15m-7

Lash, Door. Shutter, Blind and
kJ Frame Factory.—The unilersigned have ta-
ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part ofthe city' of
Lancaster and near he Cotton Factory, where
we intend td manu&cture to order an. kinds ot
Sash, frobra, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&a., at the shortest noticerand on'the most reason-
ble terms. The undersigned are both •practical;
Carpenters, and work at thebusiness ourselves.:

With\a- strict attention to business, ve hope to
merit the patronage of the publii generally.

SWARTZWEL DER & MORROW.
april 12 , •

N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on
hand.
Lancaster Tobacco &. Negar Store,

North Queen St., adjoining Spangleria Book
Store, and three doors South of

Orange Stree

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friend'
and customer, that he hag Just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising Du
differentbrands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas;
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro•
noke, which he is prepared to Sallower than an)
other house in Lancaster. He invites county)
storekeepers to his late and varied stock ofTo
weer', as well as to. his splendid assortment ofSU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, o;
the choicest brand, and of the tinestflavor, he alai,
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS .
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than andother house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal ti
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

Oct 14 3m-39

Iron Foundry & Machine Shop,
West Chcsnut Street, between N. Queen (inf.' Princ

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
rrHE subscriber announces to the public tnat he
1 has lately purchased the above extensive Es-

tablishment, where he is now prepared to do workof every description in his line, such as

4- tiloilelr,STEAM ENGINES BOILERS,
Shtifting,,Cearing, Milland Saw Mill Work, Slides,

Hand Lathes, ear Wheels, and dexts ¢ Castings
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
lie assortment.of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices.

STOVES of every ,description manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetries, &c.—
Cast or Wrought Iron„made and put up with neat
ness and dispatch.

ia'All work warranted
The machine'Shop will he under the control and

management of J. & D. Felleinbaum, experiencelk
machinists. C. KIEFFER, Propricto

I:ay 6, 1851. 15-

Dr.Weeks.— Ymmg man, have you been
unfortunate I Ifso, you have a friend in theparson of Ducts r Weeks. Do not trust yourselrin

the hands 01 men calling themselves Physicians, but
who la reality are nothing but quacks, who make
;reat promises ofcuring you, while they fill your
system with mercury, thus breaking down your
consstution, and carrying you to a premature grave
But call on Dr. Weeks, who will cure you with-
out mercury or other deliterious medicines. Nu
!natter of how lung standing your case may have
seen, or how loathsome or aggravated the ii)mp-
onus, despair not, but call on Dr: Weeks at once,woo has cured many of the worstcases ever known
even altdr having/been given up by other physi-
cians of acknowledged. skill and eminence. Dr.
Weeks is not a stranger among you, but a physician
long and well known in this city, having had a
very extensive practice in this and the adjoining
states. flis success in the treatment of all chronicdiseases has been unexampled, as hundreds are
prepared to testily. Recent cases cured in a few

Dr. Weeks may be found lot tile present, in E
German st., opposite the Methoilll3l. Church.

Lanfj.iii 17. 3m 52

Qtoves . 1 Stoves SteinnianN
HARDWAREiriTORE.—Just received anoth-

er Piesh supply oral! the nest approved patterns of
PAlrt.Olt. WOK, and DINING ROOM s rovE6.
tilapted for either wood or coal.

Among the assortmet el 4 COM( STOVES. may
be hood 3 dill rent paigerns of the GLOBE, 3 of the
,Euriar. STATE, Girard, Astor, Capital, Ilame,
Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North. America,
Parlor Cook, Model Cook, 4-e., 4-c.

assorLoteni of PARIAH< S Ft )v ES con-
sists to part of the Excelsior, Diamond, Rose,
Charter Oak, souvenier, Etna Radiator, Star Rad-
iator, Revere, Star Air Tight, Sliding Door Frank-
lin, Parlor Cannon, Phoenix and Flora—together
Nab a large a:ssortinent 01 Nine Plate, canon,ilandbox and Hare Cylinder Stns. s.

Must of the above Stoves are adapted for either
wood or'coal ; and having been contracted Mr pre-
viously to the recentadvance in prices, are offered
at such rates as will make, it to the interest ofpur-chasers to give him a call.

GEO. M. STEINMAN,Lancaster, net 4m.381 West King stl

flommercial •hotel,
PHIA.—The Subscriber, thankful for the lib-

eral patrona 4e she has received, hereby notifies
the public in general, and her Lancaster county
blends in particular, that oho still continues to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOUSE,
No IS S. Slthl.stteet, hetwefen Market and I. hes-
nut, and now known as Tote COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,bedding, &c., being entirely new; and'every
arrangement is made for the comfort and convevai-
once of its patrons.

From the central' location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depota,Steamboak Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughthresa• .d public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-males visiting the city, every facility will be afforded, and every comfort regarded to make their visitagreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respecfully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day.

S. LEBO, Proprietor.
JAcoR G. Uno,Superintendent.
dec 6,1853 tl-46

Plainfield Classical Acary—Near Carlisle, Pa. The 15th Se ion (five
months) will commence Nov. 7th. Th buildings
are new and extensive (one erected last Fall.) The
situation is all that can be desired for healthfulness
and moral purity. Removed from the excitements
of Tow-icor Village the Student may here preparefor College, Mercantile pursuits, &c. All the
branches are taught which go to form a liberal ed-
ucation. A conscien ions di,eharge of duty has
secured, under Providence, the present flourishingcondition of the Institution. Its future prosperity
shall be maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition (per session,) $50,00.
For Catalogues with full information address

R K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cum. co.,Pa. loct Ii tf-38

SHED z01°3' 210*
._--

\-r,)

IicALLISTER 8/ BROTHER,
<IS Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

SPECTACLES,
Mathematical Instruments, Spy Glasses,

Thermometers, Microscopes,
Platina Points, Magic Lanterns, &c.

BC WHOLESALE On EZTAIL.
Our Priced and IllustratedCatalogues
arefantished onapplication, and sentbyVeil, free of charge.

feb 28 6m•6

'patent Medicine Store, in EastI. Orange5.., Lancaster, next door to Krarnph ,sClothing Stole. The -subscribers have taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) take occasion to inform the pub-lic, that they have greatly increased the stock, and

keep on hand a large assortment of the most pop-
ular medicines of the day, and have made arrange-
ments to obtain ad the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturc!rs, prices.

By strict attention to business, they hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-501 T. J. TEVENS &C 0.

To the Farmers offLancaster co.
I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY 4- BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and having also RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and Straw Cutter,—this
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrow and I Horse Rakes;
having also the agency for S WITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—thissheller will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels of corn per day.—
Having just received a large assortment ofGrain
cradle., rakes, scythes, grain and shaking forks,
and many other farming utensils, which can be had
at G. D. SPRECHER,S

Hard ware _store, in North Queen -street Sign o
THE Bin Lodz. [marcCl, tS-8

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25, 1552.INDOUghert3.mpear Sir. Having been
affl,cted for many years with Consumption,or atfeetion of large, and had the advice of six em-

inent Physicians of tis city, who prescribed vari-ous remedies which I used with little or no effect,
and previously afflicted with splitting corruptionscoated with blood, I gave up all hoges ofrecovery.At this time my daughter was with a Mindy whowas using Dougherty's Black Expectorant with suc-cess, who recommended the same to me. I in-stantly procured a bottle, and after using six bot-tles, may with safety say, am completely restored
to health. Yours, &.c ,

WILLIAM COLLIER.
Fitzwater street, near ISth, South aide.Sworn and subscribed this 26. h day of February,A. D., 1852, before. Jour, K. ISE.vtvr , Ald.The above medicine can be had of the Proprie-

tor, at No. 26 North Srsth Street, Philadelphia.
april 46 Iy-14

DAVM Ig.Culin, Dealers in Lamps,Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. East CornerFourth and Cherry streets, Phi adeiphia. Havingenlarged and improved their store, and having thelargest assortment of Lamps in Philadelphia, theyare preparedto furnish Pine oil,Camphene, BURN-ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and LardOil; :amps, lanterns, of all patterns, lancy Hoteland Hall lamps, chandeliers, girandules and can-delabras, and Britannia Lau ps, at the YI anufactu-rare,' lowest prices. Glass lamps by the package,at a small advance over auction. prices. Beinglarge MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burningfluid, ethereal oil, alcohol, and (the only true) phos-enge gas, they can furnish these articles at suchprices that Merch rots will find it to their advan-tage to buy. Call before going elsewhere, if you
is ant bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid Lamp forsale. sep 20 ly-35

Vive per cent Saving Fend.—CharA: tered by the State of Pennsylvmm in 1841.Capital Sock--260,000. THE SAVING FUND ofthe National Satiny Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA, is opan ev-ery day !ram 9 o'clock A. it., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9o'clock. This institution is well known as one o,the best managed and safest in the country, andpays FIVE PER. CENT. interest for money put inmere, from the date of depusite.

Any sum front One Dollar u..wards is received.—And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-mand, without notice, to any amount.
ThisSaving Fund has Mortgages, Ground-Rents,and other first-class investments, all well secured,

amounting to half a million of dollars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors aboveThird, Philadelphia.
. Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Preet.

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Pree,t.WM. J. REED, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co.J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor of the Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Neutralist,Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor -of the Farmer'Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member of Convene 4

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. ofN. Jersey.Philadelphia, sep 27 Iy-36

C. B. Rogers,SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
10. 29 Market Street, adelphta.Piul

Im-A_N guri F eA uletuTr u aju iE mßpleomfcnthuie moat mar nr ,oavue d
..rder !.

Leather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY, Store291, N
Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Men i..fac-

Liners, Ourriers, Importers, Commission & Gerieral
Leather Business, Wholesale and Retail.

Manufactory, If. Margaretta aureet.
aug 23 Sl-1y

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Ligon,Vl' Store, 195, 1117 North Second Street, Philo,
delphis. foes 11.'45-83-1y

REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS,

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet Maker,
RE:;FECTFULLY informs hiefriendsand the people of Lan-
caster co.generally, that he carries
on the maufacture of CHAIRS of every description,
and SETTEES,at his stand in South Queen st.; the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Win. Wright, where he will be
happy to meet are numerous friends and customers
from the city and County, and wheregood bargains
can always be.had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture ofevery kind, such-as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofChairs
and Furniture'.
o The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. (sprit A9.l3•tf

The,most Attractive Article in
Dress, is an el,gant HAT; and amongthe many sold in this partofthe country, none

are superior or more durable than those sold b)
J. A MER, North Queen et., Lanceaster, next doo,
to Murray and Stock's book store. My Spring
.style of Hata cannot fail to please the most fasti-
dious, whether plain or fashionable. -

I have also on hand a general aesortment df the
new style of. CAPS, with a 'large lot of Kossuth
Hats, low for cash. J. AMER,

epril ;9 lim•a] Proprietor.

Philadelphia!: AdverfisemeaLs.
V.. B 5 PALMER, AGENT, THIRD • CaESNUT STS Evaus"&'llValsoco,s'riatelit Sala'-

MANDERFire and THIEF PROOF SAFES,-
' Pansnetmliter Oct. 14,'1853.

Messrs. Evans -8; Watson .

No. 26 South Fourthstreet, tate 83-Doek Street.
Gentlemen : It gives its great pleakare to leialai
you, that in the fire which destroyed theatorerand
office of oar e•tablishment tin the m0,64-01-14
12th inst., the Salamanddr Safe, manuiactured-b)
volt preserved oar books and papers entirely neinjiasiel;in fact, they were ie as perfect coil:title!
alter the fire as they were before it. Will yoi.
please be good enough to have the safe &tor re-
paired, as at is very moat warped, when we wit
put it is use again, having great.confidence in th.
Pus and Thief-proofqualities of your Safes.

Yours, respectfully,
8. MAYLAND & CD.,
No. 283 North Fifth .Street,

iltr Evans & Watsgo have a large assortment o
Salamander Safes on band, at No. 83 Dock Street.
Philadelphia. nov 1 041

Dhiladelphia Spilug and Stun-
t mer Dry Goods. 1854.—J. V. Dl PLIY r turfi-
ng thanks tor, the lioeral patronage extended ti
ittal by his country friends during the punt season.
would inform them that he,is now prepared tut sut,
,iurchasers from a large and splendid assortment of
itich Plaid Silks, French Printed, Lawns,
spring Striped, do ParmBilk Tissues,
inch B4ocade, do. Rich Pig'd Bareges,
superb Plain, do. Plain Bareges,
rile Beat Black, do. Greundiues Oeigandies,Ghangeable bilks , kc. De aloes, Ginghame, &c.

.Also, splendid embroideries, Kid Gloves, Crape
tad Cashmere SHAWLS, Paris Mantillas, etc,
with many other desirable goods.

The newest styles ofgoods will be constantly re
ceived and sold as low as at any other store in the

ty. .J. V. DEPUY,
No. 91 North gthet., Philadelphia.

3m-5

1 000 Tons No.l Super Phosphato
cer:Lime, Deburg/s:original and genuine, WarZ

rinted.of•imperior quality, the cheapest manortin
the world. - -

Farmers and-dealers supplied at low prices.
Eitra quality land Plaster. 5000 barrels Extra

quality land Plaster, selected expressly for Ws ler
Wising quality.

10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster. •

500 as Casting
100 " Dentist - "

Peruvian Guano. Thisarticle we offer in coos•
deuce to oar customers, as equal to any imported,
and far superior to most in the market.

5,000 bags of this superior Guano, or sale at the
lowest market rates. Also, Patagonian Guano,
Poudreue, Ground Charcoal, &c.

C. FRENCH & Co.
At the Steam Planter Mills, junction Yolk Ave-nue; Crown and Cnilowhill streets, Philadelphia.

lan 31 .3m-2
13hIladelphla Salamander Safes.

—EVANS at. WATSON, No. 26 South Fourth
street, late 63 Dock Street. Fire

Proof Safes, for Books, Papers, Jewelry, &c. FireProof Doors for Banks and Stores; Patent key-
hole cover salamanders, Fire and Thief Proot
IRON SAFES. Warranted to stand as El_much fire as any other Safe in the country
Great triumph achieved by Evans & Wat-
son's FIS.E-PROOF Saves, at the State Fair.- - • . .

HARRISBURG, Pa-, Oct. 3°, 1851.The undersigned, appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the officers of the State Fair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Evans &

Watson tested one of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Proof Sees, at. which they consumed three
cords of wood over it, commencing at one o'clock,
P. M., and- having exposed it to white heat for two
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet.

On opening the Safe, the papers with 2000 circu-lars deposited in our presence were taken out, not
only having been preserved:, but not having the ap-
pearance of scorch upon them.

COMMITTEE.
A. 0. HEISTER, JOSEPH RITNER,
A. T. NEWBOLD, Ex-Governor of Pa
Jour, B. COX. CHAS. E. BEIBSER,

E. E. Boor)loom
Sole Agency for Butterworth@ superior BankLocks.
A. W. Russell, „Lancaster, Pa., is authorizedagent for the sale of the above. We refer to theLancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke and Mr. A. W.Russell who has one of our Sates in use. Below

we refer to a lew in Philadelphia who have oursafes in use.
Farmers , and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safes.
United States Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 5 in California.
Pennsylvania Raiiroad Company, 5 Safes.Philadelphia, Germantownand Norristown Rail-

road Company, 2 Sales.
Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company.
Barker, Bros. & Co., ,\ 16 south 3d et.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Company,Trenton, N. J.
Soutnwa,k and Moyamensing Gas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of tloyamensing.
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th at. and corner of3d and

Brbwn streets. [July 19 ly-26

ilariel.—Chvap &
I,J Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the "Phila-delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. .

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-nes,
Gold Lepine, IS carats, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jeweled, $12,00
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9.00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' GoJd Peiicils • 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with peach z silver•holder, 1,00 "

Gold Finger Rings, 2 cents .to -SO; WatchGlasses, plain, 121 cents; Patent, 151 ; Lunet 25;other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are s .1d r or.

STAUFFF.R & HA RLF.Y,
Successors to 0. Conrad.On hand, sonic Gold and Silver Levers and Le-

pines still lower than -the above prices.
aug 30 lv-32

I E. Gould, (Successor to A. Flotot./ • No. DA Chestnut Street, ',yam's Building,Philadelphia, extensive Music Publisher, and Deal-er u 1 Musical Instruint nts of every description.Exclusive Agent Fur the sale of linnet, Davis &CO'S 'BO91.011) PATENT SUSPENSION BRIDGE ./Eoltanand other PIANOS, L. Gilbert's Sou-
doir PIANOS, Melodeons, ,artin's'iUt=i-rril:
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet. Mustc,l '

Music Bootie, bcc.
Residents 01 the eoentry will be supplied by mailor otherwise with any inu,ie they may wish. at anlow rates as it purchased in person. Having on.or the largest stocks in the United States, I feelconfident of satislying all who may favor the whha cal: or order.
Dea:em in Music supplied on the most liberal

terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos lorsale. [may lo iy. 16
Qecurli y to the Buyer.--JOHN SMART
13 North Bth Street, •2d door above Race, Phila-delphia, has adopted the one price principle. Allmay then rely upon getting good value, whetherjudges of watches, jewelry, plated ware or not. -•J. S. particularly recommends his 825 full JewelGoad Watches as being perfect time keepers, aig.,his $5,00 sets of real silver Tea Spoons. Beingin connectionw ith the most eminent manufacturersof Jewelry and plated ware, 4-c., he can offer in-
ducements not to be found elsewhere. Rememberthe only one price jewelry establishment in thecity, is 2d door above Race street.

N. B.—Particular attention given to repairingClocks, Watches and Jewelry.

To Southern and.Western ger-
chanis.—M2CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.-

-teven Prize Medals have been awarJed to g:
M'Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, amdentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manulactut:er and importer of the
iollowing articles, namely—his celebrated Veget.°.
ble Hair Oil, Bears oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre)
sec. 70 different kinds of extracts lorthe handkei,
chief, Colognes, tooth past.-s, Ike. Also, his
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winger, walnut.
and a variety of other fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster po -

der puffs, clothes, hat, hail, shaving and too I.
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and 6ne toor ibedinbs—all of which can be purchased cheap Itcash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Rack,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers,
sep 20

-

I:l_Thompsalm's holesale and.
• Retail'Furmture Ware Rooms, 359 Market

street, above 10th, North side, Philadelphia. The
subscriber having fitted up his extensive Ware
Rooms, is now prepared to furnish the public with
a splendid assortment of all description of Furni-
ture at a lower rate, than any other establishment
in the City.
',in-Consisting of What-note, Wardyobs, Marto.
Top Snfa Tables, Sofas and Rucking Chairs, Stuff
ed and Fancy.Cane Seat, Wood Seat, and office
Chairs, Dining and extension Tables, Bureas, Book
Cases, W mnut and' Mahogany Jenny Lind andFrench Bed Steads, and Furniture of every de•
scripttuti. [feb 21 3m-5

The Model Seed Store, No. 0309
Market street, above Stfi street, Philadelphia.

THOMAS F. CROFT & CO. Ssedsmenn, &c.—Ga,
den seeds of [behest quality only, and every know
variety. Flower Seeds, the largest and choicest cot
lection in thelcuuntry, Sweet and Pot herbs; Grays
and Field Seeds of extra quality, Greenhouseplants
unibous roots, &c., Shade, Fruit and Ornamental
frees, Shrubs, &c. Have on hand a very choice
collection oflDwarf Pears on Quince, which we
now °trey salse

feb 21
•Guano.—The s he et) sbester subscriberer qu nali; eaiAro saleiCat Mexicane Gii n Guano

a
t

Nell adapted to the soils of Pennsylvania and Jer-
ieg—analysis or which by a well known chemist.
,s in ,itir possession. This article can be sold at t,

much lower pkice than the Peruvian, and will be
I.,und fully equal in fertilizing qualities.

B. S. BURNING & CO.
101 N. Front-it., Philadelphia.

261.4

LT ayes,Patent Tubular Oven Del
1...1..Air Range, patented June 27, 1852. Varioto
sizes, to sirftfamilies, boarding houses and hotels

Those in want ofa superior cooking aparatus al e
invited to call at our Warehouse and examine this
Range. For durability, economy and simplici y in
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a perfect hoi
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their juice and flavor equal to that meet
ed before an open tire. Meats and pastry . cooked
at the same tune withoutone affecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat addition-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de
scending or return flues, and is equally welt adapt-ed to burning the bituminous, or common hard c.xil
fhe steam va •e over the boiling part of the rangecarries off the steam and scent of cooking, as wel,
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' VEN riLAToRs Patented October,
1848.. For public halls, school houses, fi,ctor.es
railroad cars chimmes, flues, ships, steamers, .5,e.

• Pure air is a subject claiming the attention oevery individual, und 'all buildings should be pro.
vided with the proper means al ventilation.)

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school
stores, churches, halls, factories, &.c.

lgr A large assortment of iiffice, hall and cook-
ing stovers, parlor grates, registers, tv.c., wholesalt
and retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth Street, Phiiadetphia.,

(Cr Personal attention given to warming and veil.
tilating both public anti private buildings.

Aug. 30. ,c).3

urd,s Golden Gloss tor liftLl Hair.—Among the many preparations for the
growth of the Hair, this Gulden Gloss takes Ulflead: Three reasons will be given why it is
universally used and prelerred to all others.
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bah",
ness. 2d, Because it imparts a beautiful dark gli,i
and delightful perfume to the Hair. 3d, Because
the Ladies, with fine discrimination, which thefy
all possess, have adopted it. Many other reasom
could be given why it is a great favorite, but tho. 4who want more have only to give it a trial. Pride
25cts. in large bottles. For sale.by Druggists ;alb-torekeepers everywhere.

Large discount to Merchants.
W. C. HUItD, Proprietor.
304 Broadway, New York,

0111-4. i•

Edenboon 8 Co., NortiAJ • East Corner of Race and 3d streets, Pinta.
dmploa, Importers and Wholesale dealers in for-
eign and domestic Tobacco, 'Snuff and Segars
['he above firm having recently opened their nevi

and commodious establishment, are now prepare.;
to lurnisb every articled] their line of business ofb
superior quality, and at the lowest market priced,
and having all the different grades and qualities r
chewing l'uoacco, choice imported Segars 01 10
most approved brandsr and domestic Segarsor eve-ry description. Also, a large assortment. or Amer-
/Can, German and French 'Smoking Timacco, stroll
of various kinds, mei et! ing Demuth's celebrated r.i p.
pee, Lundy Foot high Toast French rapper, Con-gress, Dialchitotches, &c. A superior article LI
Scotch Snuff in bottles and packages of 2 and 4 °XPapers prepared expres.ly for country trade. Aways on hands a large assortment or ..rench,
man and English pipes, snuff and tobacco boxeS,
segar cases, wax matches and segar high era, &C.
Agents for George W. Gait's celebrated Gertnalti
smoking tobacco, and for the ost celebrated mai.-
ufacturers of due cut tobacco in New York, all or
which are sold at manufacturers prices

march 7

ILL' -.AI .75.

Attorney at Law,
®He his professional services to the plunkJHe also attends to' the collection of PC.IISIOII3
mil the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the city
. 11 Washington' for several years, the experieuet
ierived from the duties ot the office, which he hau
tilled during that time, and the mode in which clainit
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in hit
sands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not tail to afford satisfaction.

Office in youth Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank .

Nov. 20. 1849.
clittrerPs Plastic Paints, Cheap,k) Durable and Protective Weather and Fire
Preoi. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-cay, and Iron and other metals from rust .and cor-
rosion.

'1 he Paint differs from the so-called Mineral
Paints Of the day, which are principally Ochresand
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alumni or Clay.

I hey are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.) and flow
under the brush as freely as the oest White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover ;is
much surtace, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are Ibur natural colors, viz: Black orSlate, 1320wn, Olive and Chocolate.
Directious.—This Paint flows readily under the

brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil ; as the Paint is the lasting or protectidg
body Ilhd the Oil simply the medium or argent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one- from thePresident of the Philadelphia and Reading Itailmaki
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well knotresident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad CogPhiladelphia, May 3, 1352. .5J. S. SILVER, Eeq.

• Dear Sir: We have used your "PlasticPaints" or more than a year, and or Painting
Bridges, Depots, Sc., Sc., we have found it quoteequal to any paint we have used. In Met, we noWgive it a preference over ail others we have WTIfor such purposes. YoursRespectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.,
Augusta,'Ga., ,eptember 29, 1802.Z.Steam Planing Mills. 5Dear Sir: You ask me tor -my opinion of ":il-veNe Mineral Paints," which you have put on myMachine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with

pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roots, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-

tion'as is possible. A few weeks after the roodshad been painted, I made an experimeot on two orthree shingles by placing them in the furnace underthe boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted patt
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; the paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. • I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully,&c.

(Signed,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
PUNCH di RICHARDS.:N. W. Corner of 10th Ind Market Sts.,Philada.,Pa.,general wholesale agents.

or sale in Lancaster, W holesale and Retail, by
june 21

G. M. STEINMAN.I.ly-22

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE .STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY. 1:
• Capital $50,0110:

CHARTER PER-PE r UA,L.THIS Company if now fully organizfdl aqd re--1 pared to insure against the combinOil risks lelIt/LE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, 411idescriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as tier*,Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c. •
igr Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

DIE ECTORS.
A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Win Day, James Mathews,
Alex HilanJs, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr. •
J. ZIMME.RMAN, Agent,

Lancaster..nor 6 tf-42]

CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,No. 155. North Second Street, between Race and.

Vine Streets, Philadelphia.
SFIOE PEGS, WHOLESALE ASI D RETAIL. i4

D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,
Aug. 10--ly] Successor to G.:A. Yocuin

Niolian and other rianos.—tiAL
DAUS & CO2S-Pianns, with and.

witnuut 2Eo; selling rapidly at astonishing low pri-
ces. Beat of second hand Pianos at great bargains,
Vlelodeons ofsuperior mate at the lowest rotes.
Music Rona ill parts of the' Union as soon as pub-
lished.H We have just received "Lilly Dear, g.ion-

sung with great applause by Gl,Christy and
Wood's Minstiels-24 cents; ,MittleSlurs Dying
Bed," very beautiftio6 cents; Deal gently wilt.
the Motherless, 25 cents. Teachers aad theitrade
iepplied ,at the lowest rates. Orders flout the
eountryforwarded, postage tree.

, • BERRY & GORDON,
J•iccessora T. S. Berry, 297 Broadway; N. York.
" len 7 I.-3

Varnish, Steam rutty and Paini
31amifactury.

1 1I E undersigned having made extensive altera•
tines and improvements in his machinery, an.

ng introduced Steam into his Factory, wool(
.nost respectrudy call the attention or his friend:
nud customers through the country to his large at.
.yell rely, ted stock of

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, Ra„, Ac.,
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled hi
any similar establishment in the State. Coact.
dude, Carriage, Cabinet and i hina Gloss Valtnishe:
ind Paints 01 every description dry and ground 0.
id, and put up at short notic.• in cans 01 conveni.

edit size Mr country trade.
Glazier's Diitionds, Gold Leaf, Pallefts Putt)

and hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils.
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Btushci.
and English, French, and American Glas or all 131•
ten, suitable for Store Fronts, Danellingsi&c., will
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Gla:
Mr public buildings, Vestibnl vs, &c., constal. -
.y or. hand ,`and for sale in quantities to sUI I 1/Urelia-
iers, at mild( rate prices, at the old estattlisliet
VAINTER'S FUtiN/SDING AND VARIETY SIURE, No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below !lace st.,

.4'1111:Me Iphia. C. IiItACK.
April 20, 1852. 1

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE„
SAMUEL MILLER,

Nu. 421 L'HESiVn St.. Betrisccrt Sd & 4th 8/
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,Oll PER DAV.
ic

Adams' Express.
SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT lo.r 1852

ADAMS & CO'S. Express are how running Their
own Cars accompanied by special messenger,

and arm safe. They are prepared to forward daily,~undays exceptedo with thefast mail trains, Boxes,.
Bundles, Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to all points
on the CentralRailroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifflintown, Lewistown, H untingdon, Spruce
Creek, Tyrone,Hollidaysburg, Summit, Johnstown,Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg ;—via Cum-
berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg, In all of above named places arc
regular agents who will attend promptly to the
collection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goads will also be forwarded to most ofthe
points on the West Branch of the Susquehatina.

Persons residing in the interior towns off the
main route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch from' Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the above named
places.

Goode destined for any of the above pima are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night train.

Goode for the Eastern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to filling orders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are for goods to be torwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices: PHLADELPHIA, 116, Chesnut street.
LANCASTER., North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
.1. G. THACKARA, Agent

March 23, 1862. -ti

TIME ISLAND OF CUBA.

E VA NS & SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS in ALL KINDS OF

SEGAIS,' TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. iebn Miller's New Building, between Mi
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa
N. B.—Soaked Ralf-Spanish Cigars—best qual

ity--yor sale here.
JACOB EVANS

july 20, 1852.
JOHN R. SCHULTZ

-I\l ew and,CheapHardware Store.
IA =The subscribers respecttully informs their
iriendartnd the public in general, that they have
justrecited direct from the mauuthcturess, a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing _

HOUSE KEN.PIICG,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea .Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
iihovels and Tongs.

BR.I TTANIA WARE, , •
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, .I.c. •

CEDAKWABE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c;

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING ,WATERI \ LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Gla.,s, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine'Fire Proot
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, -rand, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchet:,
Ore., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering ai greatly reduced prices, and respectful])
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYIVIAKER,
Between Shober Br. Sener>s Hotels, North Queen

Street, Lancaster l'a. feb 22. ti--6

rro Persons commencing liouse-
..L keeping. I would call your attention to my
full assortment_ of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, .shovels and tongs, iron la-
dies, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wil also find a lud assortment of Cedar Ware, such

as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.
Your attention is also called to my large assort-

ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrat• d cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs; 4.c.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hard ware stole, in Nero Queen street.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march 1 tf-6) at the Sign of the Big Lock

T> issolution.—Notice is hereby given that
jJ the Partne•pnipteretotore doing business un-
der the firm of A. W. Russel Zr. Co., in the Ex-
change business and more recently under the name
of Itussel ¢ Geiger :n the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

. ABM. W. RUSSEL.
March 31 'O3 ELISHA GEIGER.

THE Hardware business will be conducted in
future by the thadersigned. The Subscriber

returns his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
heretofore received by the old firm and hopes by
strict attention to bus.ness to merit add receive e
continuance of their favors.

All persona indebted to the late firms by bonds,
note or book account, or to whom they are indebt-
ed, in any way, will be settled by the undersigned.

• ABM. W. RUSSEL:,
No. 8. East King et., Lancaster, formerly •
april 5 U-10] R. S. Rohrer.

ACard.—The subscriber [hankie! (to his nu-
minous patrons) for. past favors, would again

ask fora continuance .of the same, and as many
more as will please to favor h:m with their patron-
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all. its branches, such as ;HairCutting, curling,. Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is ab.e to please the most lastatious.

lie a so schicits theattcntion of all to the Clean-
liness ofhis T.,wels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his estadishment.

tie would Likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and 'do color V* his.
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to must
,ieautitel brown or black in very taw minutes.—
earticulai attention given to the cutting and trim-
,uing of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F..

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.
'Mutter's Granite building. I.leb 22 ti-b

an, Know Thyself.—Ao invaluabir.
1. Houk for :25 cenis.—

'

" Every Family should •
have a copy." :00,000
i.Mpies sold in less than
year. A new edition, re-S" /*mat,
vised and Improved, just.

, • N.\
Dr. Iyunter's Medical Manual and hand book In,

the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin.
progress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual inti.rcourse.
uy sell-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice tie-
their pfevention, written in a familiar stile avow.;
iug all medical i.echnicalities, and everyihing that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints Incident to Fpmales, from the result oi
some twenty years' successfulpractice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseasesol a delicate- or
vale nature. '

To which.is added ri_ceipts for the cure of ihe
above diseases, mid a treatise on the cause, try mp-
Loins and cure of the lever and ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
.,al.—The author tit this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the best GOlleges
in the United Stews. It atfurds me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LoircsnottE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphi...—lt gives me pleasure•to add my
,estimuny to the proiessiunal ability of the Amino
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of t..e Gental Organs, sonic of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in wli ci.
nis skill nas been manilest in resto.ing to perlec,
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem-
inal weakness, ur disarrangement of the function,

~roduced may self-abuse, or eacess at venery, 1 di,
'sot know has superior in the prulession. I have

teen acquainted with theAuthor some thirty years,
and deem it no inure than justice to him as well as
wildness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend Min as one in whose pro.
ressiunal skill and integrity they may saw') conlitlt
themsel yes. ALFRED WonowAttn, M. D.

"'fits is without exception, the must compre-
ilenalVe and intelligent wore published on the taus
rl CIISCZOIe3 01 which it treats. Avoiding ali tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of
readers. It is free trout all objectionable matter,
.11Id DO parent, however fastidious, can object ti,

placing it into the hands of his suns. 'fhe author
rids devoted many years to the treatment of th,
various complaints treated of. and, with Lou tutu
II cud] to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the tnerei
morainal price of 25 cents, the fruit oi some twenij
years' must suceessiul practice."—Beruid.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
sno,ledge imparted in this invaluable work. Ii
would slvc years of pain, mortilic..tion and sorrow
LO the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Oeio, writing
"U miter's Medical Nlanual" says:—" Thouvandt
upon thousands of our youth, by evil exam jibe ami
influence of the passions, have been leo into tlo
icon or self-pollution, Without real. zing the sin
and learlul consequences upon theinse,Ves
Heir posterity. The constitution Of thousands %s r'

are raising latailles have been enfeebled, tl nut bro
Ken down: and they do not kcbw the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul
innately to remove this wine-spread source 01 hu-
man w retciiedtiesa, would conler the greatest bits-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, oil the
present and coining generations. intemperance (r
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greitter scourge ,o the human
race. Accept lily thanks on behalf of the afflicted
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in." .

One copy (securely iiineloped, will be forwardpil
free of postage, to any part of the 'Jolted States fn
,5 cents, or nix copies fur $l. Aiidriirr, post
paw) (...osl./E.N s LO., Publishers, or box 196( Ptiil-
-

lidoksellers, Canvassers and Book Agentssupplied on the owed liberal terms.
d,c 27 ly-11

r ilhiS liVay S This Way —To the one
priced store, No. 10, %% est King Street. Jlusireceived irons New York and Philadelphia; a larg.

lot or Watches and Jewelry or the latest styles,!all
goods warranted at the following lowces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from „.

$25 to $l5O.
Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2l

to sbo.
Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2

to $.lB.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $S to 12:i
Gold Pens in Silver oases, from $1 to $2,00,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO...i!ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings;

Bracelets, Gold Pencils,Gold and Silver Specta-tes, Gold Keys, Port omes, &c.
A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and

•other articles too numerous to, mention usuallykepi
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per ceciLlower than any other Store in the city. We invite
ali our.icienits and he public jn general to give us
a cull. " Quick sales and Small Profitsp.is our
motto. •

JAMES P. DYSART;) '[SAMUEL A. DYSART.
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade witt

one of the best workmen in the city of Phi aael
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiecand warranted for one year or no charge.
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